PACK 673 April NEWSLETTER
1) Scout Show next weekend. Friday is Spaghetti Dinner, Camping, and
callout of WEBLOS. Also we are starting our booth setup. If you haven’t
signed up please do so tonight with Arman. Saturday is the Scout Show,
the time is 9 am till 4 pm. Check with your Den Leader for time for your
Den to help with our Computer activity booth. The day is a lot of fun. So
please join us for a great day.
2) May is Graduation month. We will be having our Graduation at Union
Res. East of Longmont. The festivities will begin at 4pm. This is the first
time we have made the Rank Advancement as part of the Graduation. So
bring your entire family for the day. We will have fun outdoor games. The
Pack supplies the Hamburgers and Hot Dogs and water, lemonade, and
cool-aid for this fun outing. Each Den will be responsible for one of the
following.

3)

4)

5)

6)

WEBLOS- Condiments, Chips and Dips
Wolf Dens- Salads and Sides
Tigers- Desserts
Day Camp is coming up real soon. We need to sign up as soon as possible.
If you are interested please contact Arman to get signed up. This is a fun
two days with lots of activities for the boys.
We are trying to get together this summer and go to a Rockies Game.
Please stayed in touch and we will have information about when the
games are.
August 6-8 is our Pack Campout, this means the entire family is invited to
join us for lots of fun in the sun at Camp Patiya. I need everyone who is
interested to start signing up tonight so we can get a good count of who is
going on this fun weekend.
Every year we have a fishing derby at Isaac Walton pond. Please talk to
Steve Sheets about when we are going to have this yearly event. Steve
has ideas about when he wants to have the event so please discuss with
him about when we are going to have the derby.

